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1 c.• $;tem• tlie potato chippers' standpoint, potatoes utilized for chipping must 
be of relatively high specific gravity (1.070+), low in reducing sugars, and of low 
oil content and light··golden color when chipped. The factors which affect these 
qualities are varieties, the place where t~e potatoes are grown and cultural practices. 
Studies conducted in Nebraska in recent years indicate that chipping potatoes can be 
produced in both the early and late crop areas in Nebraska. However, special atten--
tion must be given to proper cultural and storage practices to assure the production 
of potatoes of good chipping quality. 
The purpose of this report is to inform Nebraska growers of the necessary 
cultural practices for the production of chipping potatoes and to make suggestions 
relative to these cultural practices based on available information. ------ -
A NINE-POINT PROGRAM FOR THE 
PRODUCTION OF CHIPPING POTATOES 
1. Selection of varieties: 
a. In central Nebraska: Hai_g_ and pazoc,. 
b. In western Nebraska: Haig 
c. Information is being obtained relative to the use of the varieties 
Blanca and Navajo and w·ill be disseminated in 1961. 
a. Specific gravity increases as tuber size and maturity increase, which can 
be controlled by the proper combination of planting date and seed piece 
spacing. 
b. Planting guide for various areas: 
North Platte He stern 
Nebraska 
----
Date of planting 
Spacing between ro11s 
Spacing in rous 
April 1 ., 7 
36 - 38 inches 
12 - 15 inches 
25 to 30 
April 7 ·· 14 
36 ~ 38 inches 
12 ·· 15 inches 
25 to 30 
J.Vlay 25 - June 10 
36 inches 
12 .. 15 inches 
25 to 30 Rate (bu/acre) 
Possible harvest July 20 ... Aug 1 July 25 - Aug 7 Sept 1 .. Oct 10 
-~----- ------
* R. B. O'Keefe is Assistant in Horticulture, Nebraska Agricultural E2~eriment Station. 
p 
Lloyd Andersen is Extension Entomologist, University of Nebraska Agricultural E2:ten-· 
sion Service. 
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c . The 15 ··inch in·"rO\v spacing >vill produce the highest percentage of l arge 
tubers (2* to 4 inch) and may be beneficial with the earliest planting 
and anticipated harvest dates. 
d. Plant in moist, v1arm (45°F.+) soil for rapid plant emergence. 
e. Plant certified seed. 
poor color-:--- ---
Diseased tubers generally produce chips of 
3. Fertilizer applicatioE~: 
a. Nitrogen increases yield but decreases tuber maturity and specifi~ 
gravity ;vhen too much is applied. Phosphorus regulates starch trans,.;. . 
location from vines to tubers and can reduce specific gravity v1hen 
limited. Lo;v potassium or applications of muriate of potash (KCl) 
f~rtilizer reducespecific gravity. 
b. Fertilize according to soil test (see your county Extension agent). 
Avoid excessive nitrogen fertility. 
c. General recommendations: 
Ni tr_?gen. ·· 0 to 40 lbsjacre with potatoes after a legume crop 
40 to 80 lbs/acre with potatoes after corn 
Pl?-osphorus - apply according to soil test ; avoid deficiency 
Potassium ·· generally not need.ed in Nebraska soils; use sulphate 
form if potassium is required. 
4 . Irrigation practices: 
a . Irrigate before plant emergence if soil becomes dry. Soil moisture 
is essential for plant emergence. 
b . Irrigate early (soon after emergence) and frequently to 
feet of soil-moist , but not wet, at all times until .the 
their growth peak (lower l eaves begin to turn yellow). 
of three to four inches are sufficient. 
keep top tlw 
plants reach 
Irrigations 
c . Irrigate according to seasonal conditions late in the season. Tubers 
produced at lmv to medium soil mois t ure levels are of higher specific 
gravity than t ubers produced a t a high level of soil moisture. Avoiding 
heavy, lat~ irrigat ions ~as tens vine and tuber maturity. - -
d. A guide to the frequency and rate of irrigation: 
Temperature Since 
Las t Irrigation 7oo-::.--s-o'TIF-. ---
soo - 90°F. 
90° -· l00°F. 
Water Used by Plants 
-:1~2-6 in/ day 
.20 .. . 30 injday 
.30 ... 40 injday 
3 .. 
l, 5 . Insec t and Disease Control: 
a. Spray to control insects and diseases as recommended for general potato 
culture. 
b. Omission of DDT from late_ season spray applications may be beneficial 
in hastening maturity by alloHing defoliation of plants by insects. Hmv·· 
ever, DDT should not be i·Ti thheld if insects are :prevalent ivhich cause 
plant t oxicity or are vectors of disease. 
a. Natural, slOiv maturation of vines results in the translocation of 
carbohydrates from vines to the tubers and consequent high specific 
gravity. Conversely, rapid vine killing by chemicals results in 
tubers of low specific gravity. Some chemical vine killers cause 
internal tuber discoloration. 
b. Vine··beat ing should not. be practiced more than three days prior to harvest. ___ Studies-in o·tEer states-indicate t1iat-vine bea-:cing is 
fci1.Iowe-d by a rapid decrease in tuber chipping quality. 
7. !_I~rve sting: 
p 
a. Exposure of tubers to lm·r temperatures belmr 40°F. ) and high temper -
atures (above 8 0°F.) prior to or during harvest impairs their chipp i ng 
quali ty . 
b. In cent r a l Nebraska, harves t potatoes only during the early morning 
and-lat-eafternoonivhen temperatures do not e xceed 8 0°F. 
c. In 1-1estern Nebraska, harves t potatoes before the danger of e::.})osure 
of-tubersto temperatures belov 40 . F. occurs . I f late September or 
early October harvesting is necessary, ridging the potato rmvs wi t h 
dirt l a te in the season may avoid field chilling of t he tubers. 
d. Avoi_9: ~~rv~~:t. ~?;J.:0El_ to tubers by t he use of all rec ommended precautions . 
a . Reducing sugars build up in tuber s at storage t emperat ures that are 
belmv 50°F. 
b. Chemicals a r e available vhich will retard sprout grmvth and permit the 
storage of potatoes at 50°F. These chemicals are (l) maleic hydrazide 
(MH 30) applied to the vines a t t h e rate of one gallon per acre, four to 
six veeks prior to harvest, and (2) chloro -IPC applied as a vapor to 
pot atoes in s ·corage ( one gramjcvt. of potat oes). Further informati on 
!ega~din.,g_ th~'!_s_e __ C?!__!.hese che_E~_~~als cai1 be ob·cained. from: ·--- ----· --
Lloyd Andersen, Extension Entomologi s-t 
Scotts Bluff E::.})eriment Stati on 
Mitchell, Nebraska 
or 
.. 4 " 
The Department of Horticulture and Forestry 
College of Agriculture 
Universit,y of Nebraska 
Lincoln 3, Nebraska 
c. Tubers of some potato varieties will reconstitute after cold storage 
at 40°F. and are usable for chipping. Reconstitution should occur 
1vi th storage at 70°F. for 10 days to 2 weeks . However) Haig an1 
Dazoc are unreliable wi t h regard to reconstitution following cold 
storage; i.e. J some lots will reconsti tutej others 1-rill not. 
d. Control of storage temperature and ventilation is of major importance; 
storepotat oes in--bins-Io ft. ·x 10 to-14 ft; taper lower part of bin 
side wallf; to the center of the bin floor. 
l) Ventilate bins by forced air distributed to and through the 
bins by means of air ducts 24 11 x 16 11 in the bin floors. 
2) Use ~herm~~~t}:~~lly controlle~ ~eater~ 
3) Consult the Extension Entomologist or the Department of 
Horticulture and Forestry for further information. 
a . Test potato sample s for specific gravl-c.y prior to and during harvest 
or-.. storage _-lfb.e-· specific gravity of--chipping potatoes must be in excess 
of l. 070. The higher the value, the better the quality. 
b. Use a~~'potato hydroED-et.~£11 to meas·ure specific gravity. This 
instrument can be obtained from the Potato Chip Ins t i tute International, 
946 Hanna Building) Cleveland 15) Ohio. 
c. Test potato sample s for reducing sugars by use of 11 chip color tester 11 
tape) which can be--obtained--from-the Po-tato Chip I nstitute Internatfonal. 
Low reducing sugar cont ent is associated with light chip color and is 
an essential quality of chipping potatoes . 
d . Potatoes ¥rhich will not produce good chips at harvest time ~Vill not 
improve wit hStorage. Find another market-forthem.---
e. :Q~ not_ over-ice shipments of potatoes during warm months. Chilling of 
tubers in transit may destroy t heir chipping quality; this applies to 
winter shipments also. 
Note: 
For detailed informat ion regarding chipping potatoes; refer to: 
l. 11 Potato Handbook 1960 11 
Pot ato Association of America) Ne~;r Bruns~;rickJ New Jersey. 
2. 11 The Production of Good Chipping Potatoes II) c. ~J. Frutchey J H. vi. 
Chapman and A. M. Burkley; Colorado State University; 
Extension Service; Fort Collins; Colorado . 
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; 
